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· ·· Irrtercoiitiri!lllt Piasa has the most extensive reporting :from 

· 19l'IO on on Maurice Bishop, iW The interview with Bishop 

divides 1~~----·~». America's opposition to Latin 

k.,~~~--~~ rcles, the ~~f which is Cuba, as the vanguard! 

Nicaragua as central to all of Central America, and Grenada, both 

'ltcause of controlling the sea lanes anJ, e.speeially because of 

what it means to all the English-speaking Caribbean nations. In 

the ~cle he puts Jamaica, when Manley was the head, Guyana, 

. Sai.~t Lucia, Surinam and El Salvador. In thee.ircle he 

.p~ts. in all: progressive forces, One of the interesting parts 

·of.: tllia1t.J.nt:.erview was that, even though not raised by him but by ·. ·· 

~~~;;}~\i~i~~ITJt~::~f.~' of the IP ~as reference to Lenin about the 
\:,1/.!ll':i~.".t:J;,l,'rlg .'the truth, in little ZS(T fW thibgs so they ·, '.~ :':~ .. -<_-"···· 

timehe last EiPoke in London 

?ili¥·~1~~: .• · "''"".Jm" list of crises he had just m~tnti_oned 
t~:~~i~poth4~r.e,•en' :Worse phenomenon facing .t.he world• 

aaJ'"'"a.R?~~~~agan ~- the "greatest·. disast~; •.•. :o;;,J~;a;;~:~:i 
tler, One ot the reasons RR is so bliie.ll\.~~;;!~~;,•~~~f¢:~ 

. · .. :~l&en.us go forwar.i:Jandd ~a;t~. :t;e~r~···~·;~~~~i~~~ 
~j:ifrtD~·.;·i:iia;v.,.·· liaifaoliieved · ne aa"Y.s ~ 

to the period 
. . 

•·~~~·· the ;~~yolution, • Then he. lists. the tol1c1wS:rilf 
, - . . . . . I 

lli.'il,ilertt . time there lll'e 77 warships and over )O~.'ailror•&l 
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;: maneuvers off Grenada , , , Our airspace is almost daily 
~- ·.-..:~~_:·',~':-:-- • , I 

:e·dj S unidentified warships have invaded our territorial · 
·: ;'··: ·, .. -.:· 

~·~..::!:·:,". '· ..• -_, .• . • 

', ' "" The New Jewel M vement 

~ --- -~-:..-:;::~ .. ::_:. _ _:_~~ 

was ~n March 197Jo r:s::~n~-,-~~ --: 

merger of the Jewel Movment and MAP, that began demanding 

ndependence, land reform and better conditions of labor 

.resulted in a General Strike in 1974. They continud.d the 

~e for 6 long years, culminating in the overthrow of the 
>t .and repr.essive 

administration while Dairy was in the u.s, It occurred 

IS than 12 hours." And in a week , J/20, mass meetings 

;000 in each of the 2 major cities heard Bishop declare 

Revolutionary GoverlJ.IIInwnut~--1-,.._ 
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t~;'' po~~~a te :the island afte:l.'ward • , , ;;; He,· however, •: 

6t,think .that was likely1 but the more likely was a .,, .. •i" • 

f< P~gs operatic~, ·use of counter~rev~lutionaries with.· 
: .. ~' .. : . 

~ica,J.:baoking of the-u.s. When he came to state what. 

l;oal ~a had .. beeh, he singled out 
' . ' 

. , . ··.-:--·-c 
now inyolved in running the' country; 

' . . ' . . . ' . - . . . . - . 

te1~ms of .our path li :ofsoc:i~;ge1t ;;~:e; 
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May 17, 1984 
~u• Notes on pointe to be made to Tonv Martin• 

Whereas the acknowledgement of receipt of the fan t~oan 
can be vary friendly and oontain a dafPn e promise 

you review it sometime in the Fall, it should also 
the need for a more comprehensive view of CLR James. 'In tact, 
you can express surprise that, though JFT is mentioned, it is 
only J•s and not F's position that is ever referred to and it 
depends upon incomplete material of that 15 year 
"oonneotion" of J and F. 

Therefore, you're @lad to tell him that RD Collection at WSU 
coats only ·$60 and you are enclosing herewith a Guide and call 
attention to the fact that there are at least 4 different 
sections directly on the Black dimension, directly on CLRJa 
P• 10 , Seo·tion III, 1944-46 "The Negro Question and the 
Writings of Johnson and Forest" which makes you anxious to . 
single out two debates that RD had with Ernest Rice McKinney 
(Comrade Coolidge), · 
Then there are pages 18 to 19, , which include 
o,~er mattera of the RD Collection such as CD's lli..• Koinange's 
Ptoplt of !Canya.,, , plus RD' s 'l'W column. 

(It 1e during the feriod. of the JPT ~it.) 
on 26, there is the whole record of the Alrloa 

'. the way, what was exci tirlg · to me was tha't:ione 
~;~~~~:::;.· !wa~!s,}presented in Pr91ence Af'rloalne . w~l'~Ji'. / 

~~~a~;~~~0·~ she had with Senghor on MarxlliJ't-HUJD~- . 
a ~~~L:Ui!W!2l.U!£Pi·...2.lll81l!!l!o:Er1thme~~&bo~~ ~~!r~: tc:::n· !i!'#"r: 
'Finally of ihterest in the Archives on the Black Dimension ·is ... 

... , thll11aterlal' on· p, )2, where the Black/Red Conference cit 1/1,2/69 
. oonta111.11 b,oth Denby and Raya. 

T)\ere. is plenty. that is missing from that Collection which 
dates only from 1911-1 when they .had a common point of .vin:on 
atate:-·oapltalilim, but in ta·ct she has been an aotivlat<in. 
Chicago .. in the BlaQk world since· her azorival in this 0oun:~Zv 
in the 19201 anlr'Mts present YE77 . r!MMU''XX at th!t . 
fouhdlng of the '.AMerican H 3 PJ¢ Labor Conference in 192, , , N .. . . 

'·,· 

,. egro 
· and was a ~ournal!.at for the Nem Chf:'pion • Whereas .. ,s~e . -' . . 
he~aelf haa no. docUJDent.s of the perlo ~ a whiff ot those 1PIUII 
:y,•Jl'•;qan be gained from a talrt;o,r recent interview she.;lla~~':,', · ..... 

. jd~ Cedric Robinson at Santa Barbara uc, and which 11 aViilable''· 
onjrldeotape. You believe she may have a transcript of. H~ ·. , ·, ·• 
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RACE FIRST 

Association), by TONY 'MAR~, (Gnenwood Press, Westport Conn, .. 
and London, England, 1976). . . · ' 

(p, 252) He (Garvey) explained that Lenin represented 
the class that comprised the majority of mankind. He continui9, 

--~-

Therefore Lenin stands out greater than all because he 
the representative of a larger number of people, Not 
only the peasantry of Russia mourn.for .. 

vas 

•.•, 

Lenin·at this hour, but the 
·. ::·. ,::-:.· ._.,.;1~- · .. ><:'·: pe~antry of all of Europe, the peasantry·. of the<whole · 

wor.La mourn for Lenin, because he was their lead~f;. . 
A\''\';:,,.!~ .. <'"-.... ~, as Negroes, mo11l'n for Lenin. 

. hundred ions of,,us ··should .l!l~,;n-•n :.riv'e· 

: ;·. 
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peasantry and pass 
privileged class. 

it 
At 

back 
that 

into 
hour 

the 
all 

government. But we of the Universal Negro Improvement· .;., 
Association, as I said, had our own opinion and our own 
idea in the matter ostthe new government of Russia. 
And it is without any hesitancy, without any reserve, 
we :could not but favor the existence of a social 
Jemo~ratic government in Russia or in any other part 
of the. worid, because we are of the class that rules 
in Russia· and naturally our sympathy should be .with 
people who feel with us, who suffer with us, 107 
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